
a wise man, so we intend entering the anger in every movement of his light to prove to him how well I can get on 
bonds of matrimony. This is our first cane. I am not sorry, oh, t dear, no ; without him,” I argue to myself with a 
quarrel, and proportionately bitter, but some feeling of tenderness makes woman’8 contradiction. But he does 

The world had clung too-closely round Jack knows my weak pointe, and I me wait until he is out of sight, and T things go from bad to
our hearts, » i_-_ i • , , . , . 6 ’ worse. I canoe three waltzes runningThrough long and sunlit years, know ““f***^ there ha8 heen there 18 rather a tamp m my throat, as with my supper partner, and as a cul- 

And life had been too beautiful to D0 ack 01 'ue^ *° our tae. Who has I turn round, and see his book standing minating stroke, Jack’s flowers find 
yield,— T not felt the delight of saying cruel on its head on the floor. It is some- tbeir way from my dress to hisJratton-

Had not our God sent tears. things when eveiy word goes home like thing new for us to part like this Not conscience does prick me a
The nommer day had wearied with its *d,6Ker.? Vej crnel thing* we h.ve that it rt»U, mnttom. Wenretomeet

length, bcen saJmg, and much we have been again this evenmg at a large party, to ask what has become of those lovely
Though swift its hours and bright eDj°ytag ourselves, but now we are get- There it is my determination to hedge roses. Once in my own room, I can 

We had not known the freshness of ting cool we feel rather embarassed. him into a comer and show him the leave off appearing to be happy. [ do
the moon Jack had begun the quarrel, and this error of his ways. ’ Very gentle I shall ?°,fc V L ' “ add°m V ¥“* ; but

Had not our God sent night WH , ? A . , , . J I look about as warm and soft as flint :
was the head and front of Ms offending, be, but very firm ; nothing but utter my mouth is tightly compressed, and

The fierce . glare of the noon day sun He had ventured to laugh at a ring self-abasement on his part shall induce my movements are rapid and silent
which I wore always on my right hand, me to smile ; and of course he will abase Only once my indignation comes to the
a common, ordinary little ring enough, himself when he understands how deep- s?rface- j I .^tch sight of the offending
but one which I prized highly as the ly he has offended. 7°?’ Wiî,hout a m°™enfc 8 Pa^f’ 1

, , , T° U j , J dash it angnly across the room. Then
property of my dead mother. Mifltak- So I resolve during the intervening I remember the thin finger where I

T .. , ln£ the cause of my righteous indig- hours' and eight o’clock finds me charm- saw it first, and I go on my hands and
ife s road had been moref rugged still nation, he had insisted on knowing ingly dignified and agravatingly con- l™668 grovelling under the furniture in

r^rvmYrHvm“T i=r?i°g- Mi *****"•«*"■More weary still our drooping eyes and ” 06 h®61™0 bim w“° dares to insist on vented my attending to my toilet, neither my hand, 
hearts, my doing anything. The vials of my has it objected to my wearing the flowers

Had not our God sent flowers. wrath burst on his head, I refused all Jack brought me this afternoon. They chapter il
Si, would have been le» deadly in on, “P*”»*», k® *“ “Pf® ‘f ? * — tre* and becoming, ud it .odd

night, h“ ““® «bo-t ti!e length of the be . thoumnd pitien to stcraBee one's ,miabSf deSne °hnT?tm

Had not the fleeting breath room is barely sufficient space to put personal appearance to one’s desire for not see him. I will go and spend the
Left the chill clay ; and we had never between us. vengeance. Jack is not there when we day with a friend, and he shall feel for

. 00 Already Jack has begun to grow re- arrive, and so adds one more reproof to himself what it is to be neglected. For
With awe-struck eyes on death. pentarrt. I can feel that he shifts the the lecture hanging over his devoted hifl,f'arther aggravation I leave last

And life itself had been too hard to leaveB of book and ha8 head. I punish him by engaging my- tabhT^Itwiil baalLl^htful lite
bear, eaten more of his moustache than is self far on into the evening ; hugging to tie bonne bouche when he comes to eat

1 be crown of heaven ne’er won good for his digestion. But I do not my heart the pleasure I shall fed in his humble pie.
“tn ^rth turn b Us *«**“» and ™y handing him my fuU card, when he My friend is “delighted to see me/’

And sent to us his Bon. whole appearance denotes inflexibility comes lazily to ask for his waltz. I am gpare.” ^he^nof particularly^ ^
April 22d 1884. of purpose. Not the humblest apology so far loyal that I spend the round 0f me* nor I of her, but that does not'

will sooth me now. His first remark, dances in conversation, and very lively make us the less friends. I do not en-
however, is not an apology, simply a I am, but I am not particularly happy. j°J myself in the very least. I look

At every sound I turn my eyes towards forward all theümeto the evening^ when 
rn, , chapter l “It is a disgustingly wet day.’’ the door, and a sickening senoe of dis- J ca^ ,ear. whenf^
There ban been . ndenoe far ,t lewt gileMe hM h*™* to .ppointment come. ev^ me ««eh tfTn nntended*Z*.S&

half an hour, rather a long time, con- T l i fresh arrival. But with the advancing 7 i «usidering our difference ofKl Wen. “ 1 "“** P*' . . hour., come. . new mood. Jnokolï home v^ qmekl,. Perhnp he wlU
re r “It is noMauit of mine that I am a- jeets to m, waltaing with an, one but “ “l™’ v 1 bN"1.t*°

aa far apart as portible. Jack recto- „are of„ htomdf; Lording, I gire myaelf to \ »lU J» .«T* “ h“-. '
“IT “Ï Î m “ ”7 ”?■ “U maj clear up, there win be a new arm, of erer, man in the mom. He ^ ^l* ‘mÎ
a book upside down, and gnaws the __ . r.r. » is not there to see, but he shlhu hear of r*™L*. 1 5s* 7e®' ^
end of his moustache. I at farthest to-night. mv noble rtrenge. Once m, little ,i=--5“d "I “t8 "P.*®
entremit, of the room ait bote u^hT 1 1 h*,C " W came to me, with a wonderful look ** that » not the ream, that

,,h and aakn “Where ia
btoid^.andl loveeoL^aation; hat td I answer that I neitire, knew «» C.i«,rd trmuing dmt Him
aUthe samel work silently. It is ^ hotiy perhaps when you want Supper time finds me livelier Wdlis is not over fet.gued. My part-
needless to say we have quarreled. An me J0™ WÜ1 lcave off imitating a poker, ^ . d in- flirtation ?er of last night ! There is no harm
hour ago, the low chair that I have and send for me.” with my most frequent partner. And m the man sending me flowers, yet I
abased into a footstool, sustained the “Good afternoon,” I rvturn, without all the while there is a great pain in fash al.l„.ov<f 5ith * 861186 ot msult

and Jack's book adorned a’dietant table! I f«=U"«-» M-uneomfortable, hut ^ {o’r ealgave .awa, » carelemlj. Am, _
In short ; we were a pair of turtle I do not caU him back. I console my- a voi°e 1 know and watehiD» for a 81t8 al,)ne 111 u^wing-room, but I -
doves, cooing, as befitted our situation, self by peeping behind the blind, and faee I ]ove. Not that I am softened ; caa“ot my to ask for |^aok- 
for Jack and I have come to the con- watch him striding down the street in my anger is at boiling pitch ; but I ^7 programme lies where I left it
elusion that two fools united may equal the rain, with hie head well up, and want tiis presence all the same, “Just

[original.] 
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would blind,
Had we no tempest rain ;

We should not seek our Fathers face 
did He

Send down no mistjof pain.
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